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Tests conducted b~ the NACA d other laboratories have shown
that several of the ammatio aminee are of Interest as aviation-fud
additives for Improving Imock-limltod pcmr. Although allphdlo
audnes have In the past appeared to be less effective than arcmatlo
adnee as ant Ilmock compounds (reference 1), recent Investigations
of the knock-limlted performance of internal ooolants have Indicated
that the use of certafi allphatlc amlnes In water solutions as in-
ternal ooolants resulted in edmemd.y high knock-15mlted power. The
mtih.ock effectiveness of sane of the aliphatlc amlnes when mixed
either dlreotly tith the fuel or In water solutions as Internal
ooolants Is therefore being InvestIgated at the Cleveland laboratory
of the I?ACA.
The present paper reports knock-l~ted perfomance data on fuel
blends conteinimg 96 peroent by volume of AN-F-28, Amen&ent-2, fuel
and 4 percent by volume of each of the following allphatlc amines:
ddethylamlne, trlethylamlne, butylsmlne, Isobutylamlne, dlisopropyl-
amlne, EUMIseo-butyl.amine.The data were obtained during the summer
of 1944. —
The tests were conducted with a high-speed, supercharged
~ engine coupled to a 100-horsepower, direct-current, otie-tYPej
dymmcmeter. The en@ne wns equipped with an alumlnum piston, a
sodium-oooled exhaust valve, two Independent fuel systems, szd a
four-hole cyllnder equipped with dual f~itlon. Rimck was detected
by a magnetostrlction p’lckupuult in con$nmtion with a cathcde-rey
oscilloscope. Champion RJ-2 spark plugs were used throughout the
tests. The engine operatfng Conditlone were as follows:
I —
-. —-—____ ____ _.. _ ___ .-
Engine apeed, ram . . . . . . . .; . . . . . . . . . . ...2500
Inlet-alrtemperature, %l?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...250
Coolant temprn”ature,OF.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..250
Compression ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7.0
Spark advanoe, degrees 13.T.C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30
Inlet-olltemperature, OF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .150
The amlnes, as purchased, were estimated to be 98 percent pure
end were added to the base stcmk without further treatmmt. The
final blend of amine and base stock was leaded to 4.6 ml TEL per
gallon.
RESULTS AND DMCUSSION
F&ure 1 presents the curves of knock-llmfted porform,ancefor
the SIX allphatlc amines blended with AN-F-26, Amendment-2, fuel and
for the base fuel alone. Each part of figure 1 (that is, figs. l(a),
l(b), ad l(c)) presents data taken on a single day. The dlscrep-
anc1es between the three bme -fuel curves thereforo indicate the
da]ly verkt’ one in the hock-limited engine performance. Ho slgnl-
ficance was attributed to differences In the indicated speclftc fuel
comnunptIons of the blends and the tase fuel. A comparison of the
knock-limited Indite.tedmcsn effective presmzres afforded by each of
the allphatic amlnes reLatlve to that of AN-F-26, Amendment-2, Pdel
Is presented in table 1.
Of the SIX amines testGd, ~sobutylamine gnve the highest knock-
limited pmformmce at fuel-elr ratias above about O.0~. At a l%el-
air ratio of’0.115, a 4-percent addition cf th~s ccmyund to the base
fuel resulted in an improvement of about 10 pgrcont in the knock-
limited hxilcated mean effective pressure. &cause of insufficient
material, no data points were recorded at fuel-eir ratios below 0.07.
sec-Butylamine caused some bprovements In the knock-limited perform-
=e of the base fuel over the normal range of fuel-air ratios. Both
dlethylamlne emd dllsopropylamlne promoted knock except In the very
rich-mixture region; butylam~ne und trlothylamino acted as proknock.
agents at all fuel-air ratios tested.
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TAXLEI - SUMMARY OF ANTIKNOCK EFFMXTVENESS OF ALIPHATIC-MNE
AIXOITIONSTO AN-F-20, ~-2, FUEL
Aliphntio amine ‘mop(diphatlo emlne + AN-F-28 fuel)Imep ratio =
lmep(~.F-28 fuel)~4-percentadd.ltIon
to AN-F-28 fuel)a
F/A = 0.062 F/A = 0.070 F/A = 0.090 F/A = 0.110
Dlethylamine 0.97 0.95 0.96 1.03
TrIethylamine .86 .87 .90 .W
Butylamine .98 .97 .$34 1.00
Isobutylamine ----------- 1.05 1.03
I
1.09
Dlisopropylamine .94 .93 ,93 .98
sec-Butylamlne 1.02 1.08 1.C!l 1.02
-—--- ---- ---- - —l-
‘Final blOILCl Leaded to 4.6 DIl ‘l’UL/gal.
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(a) Diethylamine and trlethylamine.
Figure 1. - The effect Of t~ addition of b percent allphatlc Mines to ~-F-26, henbent-z
fuel on the knock-limited performance of a ~ engine. Inlet-air temperature, 250° ?;
coolant temperature, Z50° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.G; engine speed, 2500 T; compression
ratio, 7.o; inlet-oil temperature, 1500 F.
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